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to improve the methods, the Foun-
dation will continue to press for 
expanded teaching of the current 
methods which scie nce has endo rsed 
as hig hly e ff ective. F o un da ti o n 
director Lawre nce Kane states that 
even if the F ederal government pro-
vided unlimited funds fo r these pro-
grams within its present "hundred 
million dollar plus" contraceptive 
program, there would be a consid-
e rable time lag as new personnel 
were trained to teach. In most 
American cities, the demand for 
Nat ura l Fam ily Planning o uts trips 
the ability to deliver services. K ane 
Are You Moving} 
adds that the Foundatio n wil 
public, private and fou ndation 
to expand services, train pers 
improve program quality and , 
teachers. 
As new methods in famil ) 
ning are developed, the Huma 
Foundatio n will make even g . 
efforts to bring these ideas t 
attention o f the medical proft 
and to married couples. The 
datio n believes that world sc 
is close enough to new answt 
appreciably increase the effe 
ness o f Natural Family. Pla nn1 















If the next issue of this journal should be delivered to a differ-
ent address, please advise AT ONCE . The return postage and 
cost of remailing this publication is becoming more and more 
costly. Your cooperation in keeping us up-to-date with your 
address will be most helpful. 
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Euthanasia 
Peter Riga 
Heidegger once said that when 
we are born, we are old e nough to 
die. He was quite wrong: before we 
are born, . we are now o ld enough 
to die. 
The question of euthanasia (a 
Greek euphemism fo r killing) fol-
lows hard on the heals of abortio n 
on demand which has now become 
a reality in R oe vs Wade ( 1973). 
It is sufficient at th is point to say 
that the way in which we deal with 
In this article, Fr. Peter Riga 
compares the secular humanist 
versus the Christian view of the 
worthy life and death with dignity. 
one or another form o f human life 
.reflects our understanding of the 
broader normative frame wo rk of 
the sanctity of human life. The 
abortion decision of 1973 has now 
become the paradigm o f other 
questions of life issues in o ur so-
ciety: how we have handled that 
issue will directly determine how 
we will handle the question of 
euthanasia. 
February. 1974 
The a rguments fo r positive and 
negative euthanasia, fo r a ll prac-
tical purposes, are academic be-
cause we have already decided the 
moral issue of human life : moral 
no rm has become the will of man 
as determinative and not the mys-
tery of man who must be protected 
and respected if any society is to 
have any cohesiveness. Secular hu-
manism has won hands down_and 
the only question left to the Chris-
tian no w is how will he react as an 
individual and as a community. 
It is no t without reason that in 
the a rea of the protection and 
preservation of human life, it is the 
Catholic c hurch who is singled out 
today for special attack simply be-
cause, as we shall see, the Catholic 
church is the last bastion o f human 
freedom and conscie nce left in the 
modern world against the humanist 
forces of death even when, like the 
Nixonites, we use a twist o f nominal-
ism to cover a very ugly reality: 
euthanasia. 
Nor is it less ironic that. like the 
abortionists on demand , the ped-
dlers of death in this new form. 
advocate euthanasia in the name of 
dignity of the human person. With 
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abortion , it is other people (doctor e nemy - that is, when death i:-. en 
& mo ther) who will decide who will tho ught about in our society Ve 
live o r die to preserve dignity: the must avoid it at a ll costs - ' 1er 
therapeutic abortion o r simply, the thinking about it or eliminat it 
dignity and freedom o f the mother to the degree possible. When " >ee 
to have control over her o wn body. death as enemy without acct ing 
The same argument cannot, logical- its theological corollary, rest ec-
ly, be denied the euthanasists when tion, then not only is death a d ·at, 
it is they now who want to die in but life is pragmatic and util i,. ian 
d ignity and to have control over with no other ultimate sancti or 
their own bodies. As a humanist response except man . Man h< be-
argument, I do not see how one can come the ultimate a rbiter of >Od 
dispute thi s " righ t". The re are a nd evil, (or its counter part the 
"caveats" which should be consid- state) o f who lives and who ies, 
ered , but o nce a society has sane- what o r who is worthy of lif, md 
tioned the abortio n clinic, it cannot who is not, who is wanted ant vho 
logically deny the Euthanitarium. is not. There is no escapin! this 
It fo llows, morally, the night the mo ral logic o f the humanist nee 
day. by definition, he has no other >ral 
Which gets to another point I repository than evolved m; in 
shall later make mo re fully: you history. The Christian can no be-
canno t trust a society with basic gin to see what he is up agai r on 
questions o f life which does not the life issues so a live today. ' hen 
have a healthy Christian attitude the ultimate moral sanction il. nan 
toward death . By definition, the and not inviolate man made i the 
humanist does not have such a view image and likeness of G od, hen 
a nd therefo re he is to be always and comes the truth of the pre ious 
everywhere distrusted whtm it statement : we cannot trust those 
comes to the beginning and end of with questions o f life who view 
human life. Not because he is a death as the ultima te and con >lete 
dishonorable person - on the con- tragedy o f man . It is no wc•nder 
trary, they are very compassionate, that the humanist must either de-
but compassionate with the wrong cla re unconditional war on death 
compassio n. They simply do no t (his technology, his transplant~. his 
and cannot see life in the same way heart lung machines even w the 
as a Christian because they do no t point of absurdity) o r uncondition-
see death in the same way as a al surrender (when the end is clear, 
Christian. This is the very c rux of then self death, euthanasia). All 
the whole problem of abortion , this, of course, is done in the name 
euthanasia, and all the other life- o f compassio n s ince th ey do n 't 
death issues we are running up kno w what else to do in the face of 
against today. As I have said , the the inevitable reality of death. It 
questio n has already been decided is like the compassio n of Eichman 
in favor of the secular humanist. who said during his trial in Jeru-
Death is the ultimate fearsome salem tha t he wept a t the sight of 
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babies going to their deaths. Wasn't 
it a shame that they we re Jews? 
Or the German doctors who rea-
soned when Hitle r cut off welfare 
for certain categories of the de-
·formed and the aged, that it would 
·be more compassio nate to put them 
to death than to throw. them into 
the streets to starve. They were the 
"unwanted" o f Germany , circa 1933-
1944. It was the doctors, more than 
Hitler, who thought up this form of 
compassion and solutio n to social 
problems. 
ihe Christian , as we shall see, 
views death neither as t he ultimate 
enemy nor the reality to be avoided 
at all costs. Life is precious because 
it is God's gift and must be pre-
served ; whe n it is evident that this 
gift is being recalled by G od in 
dying and death, there is no despair 
because both suffe ring a nd death 
have been sanctified and redeemed 
by the Son of Go"d. Death is the 
doorway to the fullness of eternal 
life and not man's ultimate tragedy: 
and that is why we have Good Fri-
day and why St. Francis could call 
death, sister death. But all o f this 
is a rel igious vision o f faith and only 
by faith in the merciful a nd loving 
God who has spoke n and acted in 
human history. In the eyes of G od, 
there is no such thing as life not 
worthy to be lived. o f the aged. of 
the deformed, of the humanly un-
wanted - . that is Christian blas-
phemy. Those who sha re this faith 
must see things and peo ple as God 
sees them. Any othe r way. is to not 
have faith in G od, hard as that often 
times truly is. So when you get 
really down to the nitty-gritty: those 
who advocate abortion o n demand 
February, 1974 
and euthanasia simply do not be-
lieve in God, at least the G od o f 
Jesus. It is as simple as that since 
no amount of " rational'' argument 
is going to change anyone's mind. 
The mystery of God is exactly like 
the mystery of man: we understand 
a nd attain both only in an act of 
fa ith, trust and commitment. Rea-
son has no thing to do with it sin<_;e 
it is the "reasonable" people who 
abort. kill and "eu thanize." There 
will never be any agree ment here 
between the Christia n and the hu-
ma nist who lack their insight and 
faith about the sanctity of human 
li fe. 
Human Dignity 
The second iro ny here is the 
false compassion - from a Chris-
tian point of view - arising from 
the death with dignity philoso phy. 
The who le concep t is rather nebu-
lo us since what is human dignity? 
Does it mean a large injection of 
morphine as opposed to the messy 
work left by a shotgun slug to the 
head? The dignity of the person is 
relationship to God and in that is 
what his destiny is all about. What 
the euthansists mean, simply is that 
physical pain , suffering and linger-
ing dying is useless, meaningless 
and cruel. So we end it simply, 
peacefully . 
I need not add that such a view 
is no t particularly C hristian. We 
are confro nted, once again, with a 
radically d if.ferent interpretation 
of death and therefore of life. The 
death o f Jesus on a cross was no t 
particularly dignified ; as a matter 
o f fact, it was ignominous in the 
eyes o f his fellow country men who 
had (and have) extreme difficulty 
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in accepting a crucified carpenter's 
son as God 's Messiah. The rational 
Greeks were no less disturbed at 
this terrible sight. Rational men do 
not e nd up on a c ross. Their re-
sponse was one of gross laughter. 
Even Moses died peacefully, at an 
ideal age o f 120, with, as Deuter-
o nomy reminds us, his mind intact 
and his sexual potency unabated . 
Even the good Buddhist is scan-
dalized at the undignified way in 
which Christ died : nailed to a cross 
and ve rticle. Gautama the Buddha 
died peacefully in sleep, on his s ide, 
with othe r de ities flying about. So 
Jesus is rather undignified along 
with the rather unwashed and un-
motley crew which is the human 
race: particularly the poor, the ugly , 
the retarded, the hopelessly insane , 
the te rminally ill , the prisoners -
a ll those who m the bible calls ana-
wim. the most defenseless and he lp-
less of the hum an race , the undigni-
fi ed o nes. Jesus di es like one o f 
them. huma nly helpless and e xpose d 
to coarse insult and c rue l death -
a nd the reby gives meaning to all 
human suffe ring and death by God 's 
response to the abandon of Jes us 
to God, the resurrection. There is 
no unwanted life; there is no life 
unworthy to be lived ; there is no 
suffering a nd death which is useless 
o r meaningless. Those who say d if-
fe rently do not believe in the un-
dignified God o f Jesus Christ. 
This much has to be said and said 
c learly, because o the rwise we will 
not see where we are going. And 
we must see the end because o nly 
there can we tell what the beginning 
is all about. It isn't logical or rea-
58 
sonable but it is Christian . V.. 
what life is all abo ut beca 
know what death is all ab 
E. Minkowski, the existent 
chologist has put it: 
"T hus death. in pulling an en 
completely c ircumscribes it. 
the way. It transforms the o 
texture of the events of life in 
It is not in being born but in 1 
one becomes a whole. a man . 
is a question o f staking out a roa 
a re set, one after another. until 
Here it is o nly the last one tha 
and when it is put in place. all t 
rise up from t he earth as if ench. 


















It is, iro nically, death whic :ives 
ultimate meaning to life d if 
death has o nly a negative m 1ing. 
then life itself cannot be \ de-
scribed , tho ught about o r tc ted 
upon. Death has become t• hor-
rible to even contemplate our 
society whic h wo rships thl o uth 
of the Pepsi generation. ' we 
cover it in po rnographic. h ion. 
We cannot really ta lk about (nor. 
a fortio ri , do we know how t react 
to te rminally ill people) bee use it 
is so ho rrendous; but at th <;arne 
time, our society is fascimt t.. d by 
death as witness the obsessi1 •n wi th 
violent movies and entertatn ment 
(footba ll , T he Godfathe r. <.' lock-
Work Orange). Even the sem t·popu-
lar magazine Psychology Tod.ty had 
almost twice as many re turn'> o n its 
questionnaire o n death than the 
o ne o n sex. Death is the ne\\ por-
nography since death is th e ulti-
mate and last experience. O nce 
again, death is redemptive only in 
the light of J esus, and his victory 
over death in and by his resurrec-
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tion. If tha t is true, the n ·every thing 
before death makes se nse; if not , 
then the consequences a re the ones 
we a re coming to live with in an 
ever more hu manist and unbeliev-
. ing society. T hat is why we have a 
new social e thic evolving fro m this 
radically new view o f the human 
person as no t gro unded o n God but 
on social necessity . 
For instance, the Califo rnia Med i-
cal Association in an editori al in 
its offic ial bulletin . open ly admitted 
that the fetus is a huma n being but 
that today people have stopped 
calling it . a huma n being beca use 
they a re still caug ht up in the old 
ethic. This o ld e thic stated tha t 
innocent people sho ul d no t be 
killed. But everyone knows that 
the fe tus is a hum an being since 
it can be no thing e lse. So we must 
invent a new e thic to fit our radi-
cally new view of huma n life, not 
founded on some superior principle 
(i.e. God). Thus. this new e thic 
says that it is pe rmissible to kill 
innocent human be ings in certain 
circumstances. such as when de-
manded by grave "socia l necessity" 
of one form or another. People are 
acting more and more according 
to the new e thics but a re not as 
yet entirely a t ho me with it so that 
.they still speak in terms o f the old 
ethic. i.e .. the fetus is not a pe rson. 
By a twist of nominalism. we change 
the reality by giving it a new name. 
The war in Vietnam was no t the 
o~y perversio n of language. 
Meaning of Death 
What I am trying to say here is 
that the re is a cha nge in ethics to-
day because there has bee n a change 
in our perception o f the value of 
Fehruary. 1974 
human life and in whom o r in what 
(if anything or anyone) such a value 
ul timately is founde d. What signifi-
cance. in othe r wo rds. do deaths 
a nd s uffering have in human exis-
tence? If no ne , then euthanasia is 
a logical conclusio n a nd no amount 
o f ra ti o na l argument wi ll ever 
change th a t. 
As one example a mong many a nd 
to show the extent to which this 
fo rm of reason ing has infected even 
Christian thinkers. take the article 
by D. Maguire. '' The Freedom to 
Die ".2 What are we to e thically 
think about a conscious and te r-
minally ill patient whose life sys-
tems are func tioning naturally and 
no rmally? Maguire's a nswer: ''direct 
ac tio n to bring o n death in the si tu-
a tion described here may be moral". 
Maguire contends that the abso-
lutist s tand against self killing has 
not been p roved . no r can it be. 
I think Maguire is right. Self kill-
ing cannot be "proved" wro ng since 
the answer to human life is an in-
tui tio n or an act o f faith as to its 
ultimate meaning. T his is never 
subject to any rigoro us logical or 
metaphysical proo f. as we have 
mentio ned above. T hat is why it 
is so impo rtant to understand wha t 
the meaning o f death is and then 
argue back wards. 
There a re however . two practical 
caveats which even the sec ular hu-
manist might conside r before he 
moves ahead too swiftly on these 
li'fe-death questio ns. 
T he first caveat has to do with 
the assurance o f the freedom of 
the pa rticular individ ual who wishes 
to be put to death. Can it really be 
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assured, such as by the conditio ns 
la id down by the Euthanasia Socie ty 
of America in New York? Thus the 
te rminally ill patient would peti-
tion the court: the court would a p-
point a c ommission to determine 
the freedom and situatio n o f the 
patient ; if there is a favorable re-
port by the commission and the 
patient is still willing, the n the pa-
tie nt's request is gra nted . As M. 
Lo ngwood h as put it: 
"How does o ne know whethe r a patient 
is o nly te mporarily depressed and m ight 
change his mind about wanting to die in 
a day, a week. a month? What if the 
physician made a mistake in diag nosing 
the hopelessness of the case? If euthana· 
sia were to be permitted , what effect 
would it have o n the docto r - patient 
relationship? Who would ma ke the de· 
cisio n as to when euthanasia sho uld be 
administered? The patient? The patie nt"s 
family? T he doctor? If one dec ides that 
the patient should make the dec ision. 
are patients in fact capable during such 
severe crises of "consenting" to t heir 
own death? If the family is involved in 
the decision , wo uld this encourag·e them 
to 'weigh' heavily consideration of costly 
hospital care or children's educ a tion 
sacrificed against the sufferer's life ? ... 
Or would a society that allows e uthanasia 
begin to measure all life acco rding to 
some qualitative standard o r utilita rian 
calculus, cheapening life and prepa ring 
the way for the easy disposition o f all 
those who fall below the minimal stan· 
dard or because of age o r illness a re no 
longe r useful or are otherwise a bu rden 
upon society?"3 
The Domino Theory 
Whic h brings us to the second ca-
veat even the secular humanist must 
consider , namely that whe n we be-
gin to sac rifice or make e xceptio ns 
in life/ death questions fo r ce rtain 
classes o f people (v.g. terminally 
ill , menta lly defec tive , "useless" and 
60 
sick, aged , abortions), do v. ot 
start a who le series of events '' ·e-
by one practically leads to the < ·r? 
Bette r kno wn as the dom ino tl ·y? 
This is not simply a the o retit re-
flection but a very real casl tat 
happe ned in modern h isto ry he 
"Law for the Prevention of H d i-
tarily Diseased Posteri ty" o f 133 
and 1939 resulted in the dea l of 
many hundreds of th o usan< It 
started from small begin nings. r ne-
ly, a basic philosophical pre se : 
there are certain lives no t ' rth 
while living and men can dete me 
which they a re . It started wit the 
severe ly and chronically ill. G J u-
ally the sphere of those inc led 
were the socially unproductiv md 
finally the racially unwanted . is 
well to re m ember that Nazi e r-
many sta rte d this who le reas mg 
process with its a tt itude towar the 
non-rehabitable sick a nd de fat ed . 
The mo ra l theo ry of fa lling < mi-
noes h as, then, a t least some ,up-
port in rece nt histo ry . F ron the 
example of Nazi Germa ny we s l •uld 
be able to understa nd the ou 'nes 
of a s imple moral and philoso1 ical 
questio n: when we beg in to t tssi-
fy human life in a ny wa y a s l! ing 
worthy of life or death , of fre1 lorn 
or slavery, o f c ivil life o r n1 t -
then we strike at the very he, rt of 
that wh ich g ives this soc ie ty - and 
any society for that m atter its 
unity a nd cohesion. Whe ne ver hu-
man life is not defended from its 
inception to its na tura l death with 
all of the human stages in between, 
we have no philosophical or moral 
basis with which to withstand the 
winds of po pular sentime nt or ··so-
cial necessity" whic h come and go 
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as the wind in the trees. As with any 
dyke, the fi nger le a k has within 
itself a ll the po tency a nd pro mise 
of the flood which no juridica l 
mouthi ngs can fi na lly withs ta nd . 
· This last e m phasis dese rves fu r-
ther deve lo pm e nt s ince recen t hu-
man histo ry has horn witness to 
this mo ra l corruption of c la ss ifying 
huma n life in the steri lization laws 
of Nazi G e rma ny. Wa de a nd the 
Nazi sterilizatio n laws a re s im ila r. 
Certa inly, the exte nt of th e la tte r 
was much mo re vast than th e fo rm-
er, but the philosophical and moral 
underpinning was a nd is (;! xact ly the 
same: somewhere. some ho w . me n 
- seven o r a majority ma kes little 
differe nce as to result - h ave the 
right to classify human li fe a nd to 
dispose o f it accordingly. O ne can-
not escape the logical outcome of 
such a view o f human life: if you 
attack innoce nt human li fe a t a ny 
point from its conceptio n to its 
natural dem ise, the n there is ab-
solutely no mo ral o r philosop h ical 
reason why it cannot be a tta c ked 
all alo ng the develo pmenta l c urve . 
(always, of co urse . for ''grave social 
reasons" ), for instance as m Nazi 
Germa ny fo r the purity of the race 
when it was th reatened by the 
plague called the Jews o r. a s in the 
wo rds o f the A merican socio logis t. 
Montague , we can elimina te so me 
people when such life has no t de-
veloped "socia lly". No o ne has 
Yet refuted this tendency to ward 
expanded dea th a nd o ne wo uld 
think that th is alone would g ive 
~ven the most evange lical abor-
tionist reason to pa use and re flect 
?n co nsequences of ac tions implic it 
tn the actions themselves. 
February. 1974 
T he "Worthy" Life 
If man. a ny man . ca n. on his 
own a utho rity. destroy in nocent hu-
man life a t its inceptio n , there is 
absolutely no moral o r ph ilosophi-
ca l reason why he cannot do so for 
o ther categories o f de fe nseless 
people whe n this is req u ired by 
·•g rave social necessity" . The p rac· 
t ices a nd accept ance o f eu tha nasia 
and genetic experimenta t ion in 
Nazi Germ any started fro m ve ry 
sma ll beg innings: man has power of 
life a nd death over innocen t human 
life. T he Nazi sterilizati on la ws also 
sta rted wit h a bortion o n dema nd. 
So me lives a re mo re impo r ta n t o r 
more worthy than o the r li ves. 
It is there fore up to a society 
to decide a t the very begi nning -
befo re the acclimation to death 
becomes acce pted a nd prevalent, 
that is. while o ur collective as well 
as individual conscience is still 
sensitive - whethe r it wants to 
begin comparatively weigh ing hu-
man lives , co unting some fo r less 
value than o thers because o f the ir 
state o r co ndi tion or lack o f "social 
worthiness' ' o r their ·'wantedness 
o r unwantedness'' as will most cer-
tai nly be the case. ne xt, with physi-
cally and menta lly re tarded c hil-
d ren. We have a lready begun to see 
some evidence of this a s in the case, 
in 1972. of a doctor in Ba ltimore, 
Ma ryland. refusing o rd ina ry tra ns-
fusio ns to a mongolo id baby. 
T he progression fro m solving 
the proble m of "unwa nted preg-
nanc ies" to euthanasia to solve the 
problem of "unwanted parents o r 
g randparents'' comes very easily 
a fte r the init ial premise is acce pted 












at the beginning. A society can get 
used to a lmost any level of "body 
counts·· p oured in day a fte r in te r-
minable day during the ten-year 
Vietnam W ar. With o ne cond ition : 
just a s long as they do no t see exact-
ly what they are do ing (abortion) 
o r that it is done " with dignity" 
(an injection) . 
That one may no t consider the 
pre vio us state ments exaggera ted, 
it is already a fact that the re is 
widespre ad agreeme nt amo ng ma ny 
docto rs a nd e thic ists in this fi eld -
not to say the gene ra l populatio n 
- that the a bortio n o f defec tive 
fetuses is a legitimate the rape utic 
tool. Even conservatives accept 
tha t aspect of soc ia l engineering 
with little o r no com punc tion . (v.g. , 
after the posi tive results of a test 
kno wn as amniocentesis.) Ye t, pre-
c isely in these tragic cases is the 
po int: it is because of a me re 
accide nt of nature (a physical and / 
o r mental defect) fo r w)1ic h , in 
the minds of many, a partic ula r 
class o f people will live o r die. 
Conced e that one, even the t ragic 
one. and the philosop hical - mo ral 
arg ume nt is over . The technoc ra tic , 
e ng ineering view of ma n a nd socie ty 
are the n normative: huma n tragedy 
and its possibi lity is e limina ted . 
The price is rather high : o ur me rcy 
and compassion .· It is true tha t it 
takes some time to go from " the ra-
pe utic abortions'' to the full logic 
o f Nazi Germany, but the intro duc-
tion of legal killing in any socie ty, 
like cancer, never gets be tter , o nly 
wo rse. 
These two ca veats. na mely, the 
possible abuse resulting from the 
introduc tion of legalized eutha nasia 
62 
as we ll as the theory of me all-
ing d o minoes (o r what m ists 
used to call lex lata in pn np-
tions periculi communis) a mly 
prude ntial indicators. They mot 
be used as "firm p roof" bee ~ as 
M ag uire ri g htly obse rves uch 
proof in practical morality d.. not 
exist. The questio n suc h a~ vhat 
is a human person? What I I of 
self consciousness is neL .ary, 
if a ny, to be classified as J:; 1an? 
Are idiots, moro ns, the hot ~ssly 
insane , mo ngolo ids, huma n? not. 
what is - in the legal se nse pro-
tecta ble humanity unde r law •d in 
a c o nstitutio nal sense. T h e is 
simply no rigorous proof her only 
a n act of faith in life and the 
C rea tor of all life who sa' man 
afte r creation and called hi1 ""ex-
ceedingly good" . As far as I 1ow. 
scripturally speaking, n o exc1 ions 
were made then as the ( urch 
makes none now. 
The Gospel Mandate 
No one is here arguing th, pain 
is good and that means pro ·n to 
be useless fo r this pe rson I >m a 
medical po int o f view need o be 




tinc tion be twee n active ly 
a nd "allowing to die" is a 
guide in practical matters 
mo ra l theologians know. 'eople 
have a right to die afte r the have 
done what they reasonably an do 
to preserve and protect thet lives. 
Within this co nte xt, there will be 
room , even a mo ng C hrist ia ns. for 
legitimate disputes in determ inin~ 
these distinctions, between ""ordt-
nary" and "extraordin ary" means 
used to prolo ng life: betv.-een a 
death administe red agent and "pull· 
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ing the plug", e tc. But all of these 
distinctions a nd argumen ts become 
sterile unless we first respond to 
the question of the mean ing of 
death and o f su ffe r ing. I n th e 
crunch, it is precisely th e respo nse 
to this questio n whic h will de ter-
mine the radically dive·rgent atti-
tude of the Christia n a nd of the 
secular humanist toward e uth ana-
sia, understood as a willfully g iven 
?eath dealing agent to a willing or 
mcapable huma n be ing. 
It was Bonhoe ffer who was so 
adamantly o pposed to eutha nasia 
both from a prac tical po in t of view 
(he saw firs t ha nd the logic of 
Nazi Germany's e ugenic laws) a nd 
from a theological point of view 
because to kill oneself is the sin 
of the lac k of fa ith in God . Prec ise-
ly. The radical a rg umen t against 
self death is fiduciary, fro m a grasp 
of huma n experie nce a ided by 
? od's grace to see how life rea lly 
IS and to whom it is ultim ately re-
lated. If there is no G od . no ult i-
mate gro und to life a nd there fore 
morality, the n it mus t be the ut ili-
tarian and the pragma tic whic h ult i-
mately gives value to human life 
and existence . That is a da ngero us 
road because then man or Caesar. 
bas become Go d. As Pius XII put it: 
they were a useless burden to society. 
A nd this procedure is hailed by some as 
a new discovery of human progress. and 
as something that is altogether j usti· 
fied by the common good. Yet what sane 
man does not recognize that this not 
only vio lates the natural and divine law 
wril!en in the heart of every man. but 
fl ies in the face of every sensitivity of 
civi lized humanity? T he blood of these 
victims. all the dearer to our Redeemer 
because deserving of greater pity. ·cr ies 
to God from the ear th "'.4 
It is the gospel awareness that 
comes from the ve ry heart of ou r 
fa it h whic h says tha t the ""ve ry 
least .. o f Chris t's bro the rs a re the 
very dea rest to him a nd as we trea t 
them. we treat Chr ist himself. It 
is the logic o f the gospel which goes 
to the huma nly absurd le ng ths of 
saying tha t every life is worthy, 
every life is prec io us , that suffe ring 
and dea th a re mean ingful m the 
passio n a nd death of Jesus. that we 
are o ne with him 1n life and in 
death an d tn the resurrection. It 
is the absurd logic of Jesus to lo ve 
a nd treat those who m the world 
has rejected, and relegated to the 
me ntali ty and tender mercies o f 
th e eutha nasias·. T he Catholic 
c hurch is t ruly the last bas tion o f 
freedom and co nscience in the sea 
o f death which is the modern world. 
And tha t is also why we need today, 
mo re than ever before, the presence 
a nd witness of C a tholic hospitals as 
oases in the midst of a soc iety whic h 
mo re a nd more is be coming the 
society o f death. It is the re where 
. "'The apost le with good reason admon· 
ishes us" 'much more those that seem to 
be the more feeble members of the body, 
are more necessary. and such as we th ink 
to be the less· honorable members of the 
body, about these we pu t more abundant 
honor'. Conscious of the obligat ions of 
our high office, we deem it necessary 
to reiterate this grave statement today, 
When to our pro found grief we see the 
bodily-deformed , the insane and those 
s.uffering from hered itary disease at 
limes deprived o f thei r lives. as though 
we can preserve the specific Chris-
tia n e th ic o f life whic h has become 
huma nly a bsurd . T he logic of the 
gospel ts rad ically pro life as it 
see ks to preserve the life o f the 
poorest a nd most defenseless of 
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humanity, the anawim: the unborn , 
the insane, the hereditary retarded, 
the terminally ill. The mandate o f 
the gospel is the very mission of 
the church . Between Christians 
and those with a euthanasia men-
tality, there can only be perpetual 
and unmitigated opposition a nd 
protest. 
Conclusion 
and seem to go, perhaps,. t 
opposite extreme in pro longir 
in its biological sense. He re 
cal e thics shall have to folio"' 
ly the new developments of n 
scie nce itself. 
The patient himself, esp 
if he is in a terminal stag~ 
not submit to procedures wh1 
painful and/ or experimental 
ture (v.g., heart transplant, 
mental drugs, radical surger~ 
will o nly prolong the agon y 
He has a right to die when tl 
mal medical procedures ha' 
tried and found wanting 
here there is some difficult 
what is "extraordinary" tod 
rapidly become "no rmal" 
row) . For Christians, the at 
of death is ne ither a trage 
a terror to be escaped at a 
or so horrible as not to be t 
truth. 
The difficulty ar ises in 
called "positive euthanasi a· 
the patient himself act ively 
receives a lethal agent for 




























The distinc tion between "ac-
tively killing" and "le tting die" 
is at first glance, practical. No o ne 
can fail to no te the difference be-
tween permitting nature to take its 
course in removing the heart-lung 
machine fro m a hopelessly (from a 
medical po int of view) ill patient, 
especially when this is the wish of 
the patient or when he is in an irre-
versible comatose state, the ne xt of 
kin or even the doctor himself. It 
makes no human sense to keep the 
body alive while the brain (the cen-
ter of human self consciousness) has 
irreversibly run its course. People 
have the righno die when the pres-
ence o f overwhelming medical in-
dicia are such that further efforts 
will o nly prolong pain o r simply 
keep alive a living corpse. 
The re are, of course, grave diffi-
culties involved in determining 
when exactly this condition has 
been reached. Moreover, the word 
"exactly" is not in the medical 
d ictio nary and we shall have to 
make an act of faith in the human-
ity. conscience and good sense of 
the medical corps. It is a trust 
which o ught to be given until such 
time as it is clearly shown that 
such trust was misplaced . Most 
doctors - we can be thankful for 
this - ~re loath to admit defeat 
This case must, first of til , be 
clearly distinguished from hat of 
others making that decis .m for 
him either because he is co -.;idered 
to be unworthy of life or hecause 
of the various forms of fahe corn· 
passion which we have d .. scribed 
above. Certainly, the putting to 
death of the retarded, th e hope· 
lessly insane, the aged - or any 
o ther person on the authority of 
man is a gross crime against Go? 
and ma n . Nothing can justify th~s 
fro m a moral point of view. Th15 
tendency must be resisted absolute· 
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ly by every Christian. 
The case of the termina lly ill 
patient in great pain who wishes 
to die by his own will is a case 
which cannot be solved by law or 
by others. It is a question, once 
again, of the meaning of human 
suffering and death - the very 
mystery of the human person which 
no one can decide except the per-
son himself. No Christian will ac-
tively aid anothe r to die o r to ki ll 
himself because this would be to 
participate in an act of despair; 
it would be a form of false compas-
sion. But in the final analysis, judge-
ment here must rest with the pa-
tient himself. If a term inal pa tient 
elects self-death, then in the logic 
Febru.ary . 1974 
of the abort ive society, this "right" 
over his own destiny and body can-
not legally be denied him. The de-
terminant here is the act of faith 
(or lack of it) in the meaning of 
human existence arguing back from 
the meaning of death itself. There 
is no other way out of this perplex-
ing dilemma. 
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